ABSTRACT
AWR1642 has two CAN interfaces: one DCAN controller supporting bit rates of up to 1 Mbit/s, and compliant to the controller area network (CAN) 2.0B protocol specification, and one MCAN controller supporting bit rates of up to 10 Mbit/s, compliant to the controller area network (CAN) 2.0 part A, B protocol specification and ISO 11898-1, and the CAN FD V1.0 specification with up to 64 data bytes support.

This application report describes the procedure to configure a CAN node on AWR1642 and perform CAN communication over the network.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Controller Area Network (DCAN)

The Controller Area Network is a high-integrity, serial, multi-master communication protocol for distributed real-time applications. This CAN module is implemented according to ISO 11898-1 and is suitable for industrial, automotive and general embedded communications.

1.1.1 Features

- **Protocol**
  - Supports CAN protocol version 2.0 part A, B
- **Speed**
  - Bit rates up to 1 MBit/s
- **MailBox**
  - Configurable Message objects
  - Individual identifier masks for each message object
  - Programmable FIFO mode for message objects
- **High Speed MailBox Access**
  - DMA access to Message RAM
- **Debug**
  - Suspend mode for debug support
  - Programmable loop-back modes for self-test operation
  - Direct access to Message RAM in test mode
  - Supports two interrupt lines - Level 0 and Level 1
- **Others**
  - Automatic message RAM initialization
  - Automatic bus on after bus-off state by a programmable 32-bit timer
  - CAN Rx/Tx pins configurable as general purpose IO pins
  - Software module reset

1.2 Modular Controller Area Network (MCAN)

The MCAN module supports both classic CAN with Flexible Data-Rate (CAN and CAN FD) specifications. CAN FD feature allow high throughput and increased payload per data frame. The classic CAN and CANFD devices can coexist on the same network without any conflict.

1.2.1 Features

- Conforms with CAN protocol 2.0 A, B and ISO 11898-1
- Full CAN FD support (up to 64 data bytes)
- AUTOSAR and SAE J1939 support
- Up to 32 dedicated transmit buffers
- Configurable transmit FIFO, up to 32 elements
- Configurable transmit queue, up to 32 elements
- Configurable transmit event FIFO, up to 32 elements
- Up to 64 dedicated receive buffers
- Two configurable receive FIFOs, up to 64 elements each
- Up to 128 filter elements
- Internal loopback mode for self-test
- Maskable interrupts, two interrupt lines
• Two clock domains: CAN clock and Host clock
• Parity/ECC support - message RAM single error correction and double error detection (SECDED)
• Mechanism
• Local power-down and wakeup support
• Timestamp counter

1.3 **CAN Transceiver Interface Diagram**

Figure 1 shows a typical CAN transceiver interface.

![Figure 1. CAN Transceiver Interface](image)
1.4 **Block Diagram**

1.4.1 **DCAN Block Diagram**

Figure 2 shows a typical DCAN module block diagram

![DCAN Module Block Diagram](image-url)

**Figure 2. DCAN Module Block Diagram**
1.4.2 MCAN Block Diagram

Figure 3 shows a typical MCAN module block diagram.

![Figure 3. MCAN Module Block Diagram](image-url)

2 Initializing the CAN Peripheral

Initialization of the CAN module involves the following common steps:

- CAN Clock source configuration
- CAN RAM initialization
- CAN register Configuration
- CAN Bit Timing Configuration

2.1 CAN Clock Source Configuration

The CAN module requires the configuration of the clock source and the clock divider values to be configured for its operation.

2.1.1 DCAN Clock Configuration

Below is the clock initialization sequence:

1. Gate the Clock by programming “0x1” to MSS_RCM: CLKGATE: DCANCLKGATE.
2. Set the divider value by programming divider value to MSS_RCM: CLKDIVCTL0: DCANCLKDIV.
3. Set the clock source by programming clock source to MSS_RCM: CLKSRCSEL0: DCANCLKSRCSEL.
4. Ungate the clock by programming “0x0” to MSS_RCM: CLKGATE: DCANCLKGATE.

SDK Code

```c
/* Configure the divide value for DCAN source clock */
SOC_setPeripheralClock(socHandle, SOC_MODULE_DCAN, SOC_CLKSOURCE_VCLK, 9U, &errCode);
```
2.1.2 MCAN Clock Configuration

Below is the clock initialization sequence:
1. Gate the Clock by programming “0x1” to MSS_RCM: CLKGATE: FDCANCLKGATE.
2. Set the divider value by programming divider value to MSS_RCM: CLKDIVCTL0: FDCANCLKDIV.
3. Set the clock source by programming clock source to MSS_RCM: CLKSRCSEL0: FDCANCLKSRCSEL.
4. Ungate the clock by programming “0x0” to MSS_RCM: CLKGATE: FDCANCLKGATE.

SDK Code

```c
/* Configure the divide value for MCAN source clock */
SOC_setPeripheralClock(socHandle, SOC_MODULE_MCAN, SOC_CLKSOURCE_VCLK, 4U, &errCode);
```

2.2 CAN RAM Initialization

The CAN RAM holds the CAN message objects (also called mail box). To begin, the RAM space should be initialized to zeros through the hardware by configuring the system registers.

2.2.1 DCAN RAM Initialization

Below is the sequence for RAM initialization:
1. Switch to memory initialization mode by programming the key “0xAD” to MSS_RCM: MEMINITSTART: MEMINITKEY.
2. Start the memory initialization for the DCAN memories by programming ‘0x1’ to MSS_RCM: MEMINITSTART: DCANMEM,
3. Wait on the confirmation of the memory initialization complete. Wait until MSS_RCM: MEMINITDONE: DCANMEM to become “0x1”.

SDK Code

```c
/* Initialize peripheral memory */
SOC_initPeripheralRam(socHandle, SOC_MODULE_DCAN, &errCode);
```

2.3 CAN Register Configuration

2.3.1 DCAN Register Configuration

The following steps are involved in the DCAN configuration:
1. Enable the “Normal” operation by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL: INIT.
2. Enable the “Configuration Change Enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL: CCE.
3. Enable the “Interrupt line 0” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:IE0.
4. Enable the “Status Change Interrupt Enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:SIE.
5. Enable the “Error Interrupt Enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:EIE.
6. Enable the “Disable automatic retransmission” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:DAR.
7. Enable the “Test mode enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:TEST.
8. Enable the “Interuption debug support enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:IDS.
9. Enable the “Auto-Bus-On enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:ABO.
10. Enable the “Parity On/Off bit” by programming ‘0xF’ to DCAN_CTL:PMD.
11. Enable the “Internal init state while debug access” by programming ‘0xF’ to DCAN_CTL:INITDBG.
12. Enable the “Interrupt line 1” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:IE1.
13. Enable the “Enable DMA request line for IF1” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:DE1.
14. Enable the “Enable DMA request line for IF2” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:DE2.
15. Enable the “Enable DMA request line for IF3” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL:DE3.
16. Program the “Auto BUS on Timer register” with the timer value in DCAN_ABOTR:ABO_TIME.

SDK Code

```c
/* Initialize the DCAN parameters that need to be specified by the application */
DCANAppInitParams(&appDcanCfgParams,
                   &appDcanTxCfgParams,
                   &appDcanRxCfgParams,
                   &appDcanTxData);

/* Initialize the CAN driver */
canHandle = CAN_init(&appDcanCfgParams, &errCode);
```

### 2.3.2 MCAN Register Configuration

The following steps are involved in the MCAN configuration:

1. Check whether or not the memory initialization is complete. Check if the value of MCANSS_STAT:MMI_DONE is set to 0x1.
2. Initiate a soft reset by programming value “0x1” to MCANSS_CTRL:RESET.
3. Put the MCAN in “Software Initialization Mode” by programming ‘0x1’ to MCAN_CCCR:INIT.
4. Configure MCAN wakeup and clock stop controls.
   a. Enable “Wakeup Request Enable” programming value “0x1” to MCANSS_CTRL:WAKEUPREGEN.
   b. Enable “Automatic Wakeup Enable” programming value “0x1” to MCANSS_CTRL:AUTOR WAKEUP.
   c. Disable “Emulation Enable” programming value “0x0” to MCANSS_CTRL:EMUEN.
   d. Disable “Emulation Fast Ack” programming value “0x0” to MCANSS_CTRL: EMUFACK.
   e. Disable “Clock Fast Ack” programming value “0x0” to MCANSS_CTRL:CLKFACK.
5. Configure MCAN mode (FD vs Classic CAN operation) and controls.
   a. Enable the “FD Operation Enable” by programming value ‘0x1’ to MCAN_CCCR: FDOE.
   b. Enable the “Bit Rate Switch Enable” by programming value ‘0x1’ to MCAN_CCCR: BRSE.
   c. Disable the “Transmit Pause” by programming value ‘0x0’ to MCAN_CCCR:TXP.
   d. Disable the “Edge Filtering during Bus Integration” by programming value ‘0x0’ to MCAN_CCCR:EFBI.
   e. Disable the “Protocol Exception Handling Disable” by programming value ‘0x0’ to MCAN_CCCR:PXHD.
   f. Enable the “Disable Automatic Retransmission” by programming value ‘0x1’ to MCAN_CCCR:DAR.
6. Configure transceiver delay compensation.
   a. Configure the “Transmitter Delay Compensation Filter Window Length” by programming the length to MCAN_TDCR:TDCF.
   b. Configure the “Transmitter Delay Compensation Offset” by programming the length to MCAN_TDCR: TDCO.
7. Configure MSG RAM watchdog counter preload value by programming the preload value to MCAN_RWD: WDC.
8. Enable the “Transceiver Delay Compensation” by programming the MCAN_DBTP: TDC.

SDK Code
```
MCANAppInitParams (&mcanCfgParams);
/* Initialize the CANFD driver */
canHandle = CANFD_init(&mcanCfgParams, &errCode);
```

### 2.4 CAN Bit Timing Configuration

#### 2.4.1 DCAN Bit Timing Configuration

The following steps are used for the DCAN bit timing configuration:

1. Enable the “Init” operation by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL: INIT.
2. Enable the “Configuration Change Enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to DCAN_CTL: CCE.
3. Program the DCAN bit time value by programming the BRP Extension Register DCAN_BTR with BRP value.
4. Disable the “Configuration Change Enable” by programming ‘0x0’ to DCAN_CTL: CCE.
5. Enable the “Normal” operation by programming ‘0x0’ to DCAN_CTL: INIT.

SDK Code
```
/* Set the desired bit rate based on input clock */
retVal = DCANAppCalcBitTimeParams(DCAN_APP_INPUT_CLK / 1000000,
                                 DCAN_APP_BIT_RATE / 1000,
                                 DCAN_APP_SAMP_PT,
                                 DCAN_APP_PROP_DELAY,
                                 &appDcanBitTimeParams);
```

#### 2.4.2 MCAN Bit Timing Configuration

The following steps are used for the MCAN bit timing configuration:

1. Enable the “Configuration Change Enable” by programming ‘0x1’ to MCAN_CCCR: CCE.
2. Configure the nominal bitrate values.
   a. Program the “Nominal Resynchronization Jump Width” with value to MCAN_NBTP: NSJW.
   b. Program the “Nominal Baud Rate Prescaler” with value to MCAN_NBTP: NBRP.
   c. Program the “Nominal Time segment before sample point” with value to MCAN_NBTP: NTSEG1.
   d. Program the “Nominal Time segment after sample point” with value to MCAN_NBTP: NTSEG2.
3. Configure the dataphase bitrate values.
   a. Program the “Data Resynchronization Jump Width” with value to MCAN_MCAN_DBTP: DSJW.
   b. Program the “Data time segment after sample point” with value to MCAN_MCAN_DBTP: DTSEG2.
   c. Program the “Data time segment before sample point” with value to MCAN_MCAN_DBTP: DTSEG1.
   d. Program the “Data Baud Rate Prescaler” with value to MCAN_MCAN_DBTP: DBRP.
   e. Program the “Data Baud Rate Prescaler” with value to MCAN_MCAN_DBTP: DBRP.
4. Disable the “Configuration Change Enable” by programming ‘0x0’ to MCAN_CCCR: CCE

SDK Code

```c
mcanBitTimingParams.nomBrp = 0x4U;
mcanBitTimingParams.nomPropSeg = 0x8U;
mcanBitTimingParams.nomPseg1 = 0x6U;
mcanBitTimingParams.nomPseg2 = 0x5U;
mcanBitTimingParams.nomSjw = 0x1U;

mcanBitTimingParams.dataBrp = 0x1U;
mcanBitTimingParams.dataPropSeg = 0x2U;
mcanBitTimingParams.dataPseg1 = 0x2U;
mcanBitTimingParams.dataPseg2 = 0x3U;
mcanBitTimingParams.dataSjw = 0x1U;

/* Configure the CAN driver */
retVal = CANFD_configBitTime (canHandle, &mcanBitTimingParams, &errCode);
if (retVal < 0)
{
    System_printf ("Error: CANFD Module configure bit time failed [Error code %d]\n", errCode);
    return -1;
}
```

2.5 CAN Messaging

2.5.1 DCAN Message Objects

The structure of the CAN message object (also known as the CAN Mailbox) is shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Object</th>
<th>UMask</th>
<th>Msk[28-0]</th>
<th>MXtd</th>
<th>MDir</th>
<th>EoB</th>
<th>Unused</th>
<th>NewDat</th>
<th>MsgLst</th>
<th>RxIE</th>
<th>TxE</th>
<th>IntPnd</th>
<th>RmtEn</th>
<th>TxRqst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID[28:0]</td>
<td>Xtd</td>
<td>Dir</td>
<td>DLC[3:0]</td>
<td>Data 0</td>
<td>Data 1</td>
<td>Data 2</td>
<td>Data 3</td>
<td>Data 4</td>
<td>Data 5</td>
<td>Data 6</td>
<td>Data 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It has three main components:
- ID: Message ID (with Extended Message ID, Xtd)
- DLC: Message Length
- Datax : Message Data (up to 8 Bytes)

Below are the control bits:
- Message Valid (MsgVal): Indicates that the message is valid.
- Direction (Dir): Indicates whether the mailbox is to transmit or receive
- Identifier Mask (Msk): Indicates the bits that are to be masked in ID
- Mask Extended Identifier (MXtd): Indicates the Mask bits for extended ID Xtd
- Mask Message Direction (MDir): Indicates whether or not the Dir is supposed to be masked
- Use Acceptance Mask (UMask): Indicates whether or not Mask bits are to be used
- End of Block (EoB): Indicates the last message of the FIFO buffer
- Transmit Interrupt Enable (TxIE): Provides an interrupt after transmission of the data.
- Receive Interrupt Enable (RxIE): Provides an interrupt after reception of the data.
- Interrupt Pending (IntPnd) : Indicates that interrupt is pending for this message object.
- New Data (NewDat): Indicates that new data is available in the message object.
2.5.2 MCAN FIFO and Buffer Elements

2.5.2.1 RX Buffer /FIFO

- MCAN has up to 64 Rx buffers and 2 Tx FIFO elements that can be configured in the RAM.
- Each Rx FIFO section can be configured to store up to 64 received messages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0</td>
<td>ESI</td>
<td>XTD</td>
<td>RTR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>ANMF</td>
<td>FIDX[6:0]</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>DLC[3:0]</td>
<td>RXTS[15:0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td></td>
<td>DB3[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
<td>DB2[7:0]</td>
<td>DB1[7:0]</td>
<td>DB0[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td></td>
<td>DB7[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
<td>DB6[7:0]</td>
<td>DB5[7:0]</td>
<td>DB4[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rn</td>
<td></td>
<td>DBm[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
<td>DBm-1[7:0]</td>
<td>DBm-2[7:0]</td>
<td>DBm-3[7:0]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 4. MCAN Rx Buffer/Rx FIFO Element

It has three main components:
- ID: Message ID
- DLC: Message Length
- DBx : Message Data (up to 64 Bytes)

The following are Control bits:
- ESI: Indicates the error state
- XTD: Indicates the extended identifier
- RTR: Indicates remote transmission request
- ID: Indicates the message identifier
- ANMF: Indicates the accepted non-matching frame
- FIDX: Indicates the filter index
- FDF: Indicates if the format is flexible datarate
- BRS: Indicates the bitrate switch
3 Configuring Message Objects

3.1 DCAN Messaging

This section describes the possible message object configurations for DCAN communication.

3.1.1 Configuring DCAN Message Object to Transmit

The following steps are used in configuring the DCAN message object for Tx:
1. Configure the identifier mask, Mask message Direction and Mask extended identifier in the IFx Mask register.
2. Configure the message identifier, message direction (Tx = 0x1) and Message Valid bit (ID = 1) in the IFx Arbitration register.
3. Configure the Use acceptance mask, transmit interrupt enable, set the EoB to define the FIFO buffer or single message and remote enable bit in the IFx Message control register.
4. Configure command Access for TX in the IFx Command register.
5. Now transfer from Interface register to RAM.

3.1.2 Configuring DCAN Message Object to Receive

The following steps are used in configuring the DCAN message object for Rx:
1. Configure the identifier mask, Mask message Direction and Mask extended identifier in the IFx Mask register.
2. Configure the message identifier, message direction (Tx = 0x0) and Message Valid bit (ID = 1) in the IFx Arbitration register.
3. Configure the Use acceptance mask, receive interrupt enable, set the EoB to define the FIFO buffer or single message and remote enable bit in the IFx Message control register.
5. Now transfer from Interface register to RAM

SDK Code

```c
/* Setup the transmit message object */
  txMsgObjHandle = CAN_createMsgObject (canHandle, DCAN_MSG_OBJ_1, &appDcanTxCfgParams, &errCode);
  if (txMsgObjHandle == NULL)
  {
    System_printf ("Error: CAN create Tx message object failed [Error code %d]\n", errCode);
    return -1;
  }

/* Setup the receive message object */
  rxMsgObjHandle = CAN_createMsgObject (canHandle, DCAN_MSG_OBJ_2, &appDcanRxCfgParams, &errCode);
  if (rxMsgObjHandle == NULL)
  {
    System_printf ("Error: CAN create Rx message object failed [Error code %d]\n", errCode);
    return -1;
  }
```
3.2 MCAN Messaging

This section describes the possible message object configurations for MCAN communication.

3.2.1 Configuring MCAN Message Object to Transmit

The following steps are used for configuring the message objects in MCAN:
1. Allocate memory for the CAN Message Object.
2. Store the message object handle for book keeping.
3. Enable the Transmission interrupt enable by setting MCAN:TXBTIE.
4. Enable the Cancellation Finished Interrupt Enable by setting MCAN:TXBCIE.

3.2.2 Configuring MCAN Message Object to Receive

1. Allocate memory for the CAN Message Object.
2. Store the message object handle for book keeping.
3. Add the standard/Extended message ID filter to message RAM.

3.3 CAN Transmit/Receive Operation

3.3.1 DCAN Transmit operation

```c
int32_t CAN_transmitData(CAN_MsgObjHandle handle, const CAN_DCANData* data, int32_t* errCode)
{
    CAN_MessageObject* ptrCanMsgObj;
    CAN_DriverMCB* ptrCanMCB;
    int32_t retVal = 0;
    uint32_t baseAddr;
    uint32_t ifRegNum;

    /* Get the message object pointer */
    ptrCanMsgObj = (CAN_MessageObject*)handle;
    if ((ptrCanMsgObj == NULL) || (data == NULL))
    {
        *errCode = CAN_EINVAL;
        retVal = MINUS_ONE;
    }
    else
    {
        /* Get the pointer to the CAN Driver Block */
        ptrCanMCB = (CAN_DriverMCB*)ptrCanMsgObj->ptrDriverMCB;
        if (ptrCanMCB == NULL)
        {
            *errCode = CAN_EINVAL;
            retVal = MINUS_ONE;
        }
        else
        {
            baseAddr = ptrCanMCB->hwCfg.regBaseAddress;
            ifRegNum = CAN_DCANIfRegNum_1;
            *errCode = DCANTransmitData(baseAddr, ptrCanMsgObj->msgObjectNum, ifRegNum, data, 100U);
            if (*errCode != CAN_EOK)
            {
                retVal = MINUS_ONE;
            }
            else
            {
```
```
3.3.2  DCAN Receive Operation

If the receive interrupts are enabled and a callback function has been registered when creating the receive message object, the driver notifies the application when the data has arrived. The application needs to call the CAN_getData function to read the received data.

```c
int32_t CAN_getData(CAN_MsgObjHandle handle, CAN_DCANData* data, int32_t* errCode)
{
    CAN_MessageObject* ptrCanMsgObj;
    CAN_DriverMCB* ptrCanMCB;
    int32_t retval = 0;
    uint32_t baseAddr;
    uint32_t ifRegNum;
    /* Get the message object pointer */
    ptrCanMsgObj = (CAN_MessageObject*)handle;
    if ((ptrCanMsgObj == NULL) || (data == NULL))
    {
        *errCode = CAN_EINVAL;
        retval = MINUS_ONE;
    }
    else
    {
        /* Get the pointer to the CAN Driver Block */
        ptrCanMCB = (CAN_DriverMCB*)ptrCanMsgObj->ptrDriverMCB;
        if (ptrCanMCB == NULL)
        {
            *errCode = CAN_EINVAL;
            retval = MINUS_ONE;
        }
        else
        {
            baseAddr = ptrCanMCB->hwCfg.regBaseAddress;
            ifRegNum = CAN_DCANIfRegNum_2;
            /* Read the pending data */
            *errCode = DCANGetData(baseAddr, ptrCanMsgObj->msgObjectNum, ifRegNum, data, 100U);
            if (*errCode == CAN_EOK)
            {
                /* Increment the stats */
                ptrCanMsgObj->messageProcessed++;
                do
                {
                    /* Processing loop? */
                    if (DCANIsIfRegBusy(baseAddr, ifRegNum) == 0U)
                    {
                        break;
                    }
                } while (1);
                /* Clear the interrupts for message object */
                DCANIntrClearStatus(baseAddr, ptrCanMsgObj->msgObjectNum, ifRegNum);
            }
        }
    }
    return retval;
}
```
3.4 MCAN Transmit Operation

```c
int32_t CANFD_transmitData(CANFD_MsgObjHandle handle, uint32_t id, CANFD_MCANFrameType frameType, uint32_t dataLength, const uint8_t* data, int32_t* errCode)
{
    CANFD_MessageObject* ptrCanMsgObj;
    CANFD_DriverMCB* ptrCanFdMCB;
    int32_t retVal = 0;
    uint32_t baseAddr;
    MCAN_TxBufElement txBuffElem;
    uint32_t index;

    /* Get the message object pointer */
    ptrCanMsgObj = (CANFD_MessageObject*)handle;
    if ((ptrCanMsgObj == NULL) || (data == NULL) || (dataLength < 1U) || (dataLength > 64U))
    {
        *errCode = CANFD_EINVAL;
        retVal = MINUS_ONE;
    }
    else
    {
        /* Get the pointer to the CAN Driver Block */
        ptrCanFdMCB = (CANFD_DriverMCB*)ptrCanMsgObj->ptrDriverMCB;

        if (ptrCanFdMCB == NULL)
        {
            *errCode = CANFD_EINVAL;
            retVal = MINUS_ONE;
        }
        else
        {
            baseAddr = ptrCanFdMCB->hwCfg.regBaseAddress;
            /* Check for pending messages */
            index = (uint32_t)1U << ptrCanMsgObj->txElement;
            if (index == (MCAN_getTxBufReqPend(baseAddr) & index))
            {
                *errCode = CANFD_EINUSE;
                retVal = MINUS_ONE;
            }
            else
            {
                /* populate the Tx buffer message element */
                txBuffElem.rtr = 0;
                txBuffElem.esi = 0;
                txBuffElem.efc = 0;
                txBuffElem.mm = 0;
            }
        }
    }
    return retVal;
}
```
if (frameType == CANFD_MCANFrameType_CLASSIC)
{
    txBuffElem.brs = 0;
    txBuffElem.fdf = 0;
} else 
{
    txBuffElem.brs = 1U;
    txBuffElem.fdf = 1U;
} /* Populate the Id */
if ((ptrCanMsgObj)->msgIdType == CANFD_MCANXidType_11_BIT)
{
    txBuffElem.xtd = CANFD_MCANXidType_11_BIT;
    txBuffElem.id = (id & STD_MSGID_MASK) << STD_MSGID_SHIFT;
} else 
{
    txBuffElem.xtd = CANFD_MCANXidType_29_BIT;
    txBuffElem.id = id & XTD_MSGID_MASK;
} /* Copy the data */
memcpy ((void*)&txBuffElem.data, data, dataLength);
memcpy ((void*)&txBuffElem.data, data, dataLength);
/* Compute the DLC value */
for(index = 0U; index < 16U; index++)
{ 
    if(dataLength <= ptrCanFdMCB->mcanDataSize[index])
    {
        txBuffElem.dlc = index;
        break;
    }
} txBuffElem.dlc = index;
if (index == 16)
{ 
    *errCode = CANFD_EINVAL;
    retVal = MINUS_ONE;
} else 
{ /* Pad the unused data in payload */
    for(index = dataLength; index < ptrCanFdMCB->mcanDataSize[txBuffElem.dlc]; index++)
    {
        txBuffElem.data[index] = (uint8_t)0xCCU;
    }
    MCAN_writeMsgRam(baseAddr, MCAN_MemType_BUF, ptrCanMsgObj->txElement, &txBuffElem);
    MCAN_txBufAddReq(baseAddr, ptrCanMsgObj->txElement);
    /* Increment the stats */
    ptrCanMsgObj->messageProcessed++;
}
}
return retVal;
3.5 **MCAN Receive Operation**

If the receive interrupts are enabled using and a callback function has been registered when initializing the CANFD driver, the driver notifies the application when the data has arrived. The application needs to call the CANFD_getData function to read the received data.

```c
int32_t CANFD_getData(CANFD_MsgObjHandle handle, uint32_t* id, CANFD_MCANFrameType* ptrFrameType, CANFD_MCANIdType* idType, uint32_t* ptrDataLength, uint8_t* data, int32_t* errCode)
{
    CANFD_MessageObject* ptrCanMsgObj;
    CANFD_DriverMCB* ptrCanFdMCB;
    int32_t newVal = 0;
    uint32_t baseAddr;
    MCAN_RxBufElement rxBuffElem;

    /* Get the message object pointer */
    ptrCanMsgObj = (CANFD_MessageObject*)handle;
    if ((ptrCanMsgObj == NULL) || (id == NULL) || (ptrDataLength == NULL) || (data == NULL))
    {
        *errCode = CANFD_EINVAL;
        newVal = MINUS_ONE;
    } else
    {
        /* Get the pointer to the CAN Driver Block */
        ptrCanFdMCB = (CANFD_DriverMCB*)ptrCanMsgObj->ptrDriverMCB;
        if (ptrCanFdMCB == NULL)
        {
            *errCode = CANFD_EINVAL;
            newVal = MINUS_ONE;
        } else
        {
            baseAddr = ptrCanFdMCB->hwCfg.regBaseAddress;
            /* Read the pending data */
            MCAN_readMsgRam(baseAddr, MCAN_MemType_BUF, ptrCanMsgObj->rxElement, 0, &rxBuffElem);

            /* Get the data length from DLC */
            *ptrDataLength = ptrCanFdMCB->mcanDataSize[rxBuffElem.dlc];

            /* Get the message Identifier */
            if(rxBuffElem.xtd == 1U)
            {
                /* Received frame with Extended ID */
                *id = (uint32_t)(rxBuffElem.id);
                *idType = CANFD_MCANXidType_29_BIT;
            } else
            {
                /* Received frame with Standard ID */
                *id = (uint32_t)((rxBuffElem.id >> 18U) & 0x7FFU);
                *idType = CANFD_MCANXidType_11_BIT;
            }

            /* Get the frame type */
            if(rxBuffElem.fdf == 1U)
            {
                /* FD frame Received */
                *ptrFrameType = CANFD_MCANFrameType_FD;
            } else
            {
                /* Received frame with Standard ID */
                *id = (uint32_t)((rxBuffElem.id >> 18U) & 0x7FFU);
                *idType = CANFD_MCANXidType_11_BIT;
            }
        }
    }
}
```
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{ /* Classic frame Received */
    *ptrFrameType = CANFD_MCANFrameType_CLASSIC;
}

/* Copy the data */
memcpy ((void *)data, rxBuffElem.data, *ptrDataLength);

/* Increment the stats */
ptrCanMsgObj->messageProcessed++;
}

return retVal;
A.1 Driver Configuration

The driver runtime configurations are set during the initialization. The sample configuration below can be included in the driver.

```c
static void MCANAppInitParams(CANFD_MCANInitParams* mcanCfgParams)
{
    /* Initialize MCAN Config Params */
    memset (mcanCfgParams, sizeof (CANFD_MCANInitParams), 0);

    mcanCfgParams->fdMode = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->brsEnable = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->txpEnable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->efbi = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->pxhddisable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->darEnable = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->wkupReqEnable = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->autoWkupEnable = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->emulationEnable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->emulationFack = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->clkStopFack = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->wdcPreload = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->tdcEnable = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->tdcConfig.tdcf = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->tdcConfig.tdco = 8U;
    mcanCfgParams->monEnable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->asmEnable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->tsPrescalar = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->tsSelect = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutSelect = CANFD_MCANTimeOutSelect_CONT;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutPreload = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutCntEnable = 0x0U;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutFIFOSize = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutEventFIFO0Size = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->timeoutEventFIFO1Size = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->filterConfig.rfie = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->filterConfig.rfs = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->filterConfig.anfie = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->filterConfig.anfs = 0x1U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.lss = 127U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.lse = 64U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.txBufNum = 32U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.txFIFOSize = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.txBufMode = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.txEventFIFOSize = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxFIFOSize = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxEventFIFOSize = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxFIFO0Size = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxFIFO0WaterMark = 0U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxFIFO1Size = 64U;
    mcanCfgParams->msgRAMConfig.rxFIFO1WaterMark = 64U;
mcanCfgParams->eccConfig.enable = 1;
    mcanCfgParams->eccConfig.enableChk = 1;
    mcanCfgParams->eccConfig.enableRdModWr = 1;
    mcanCfgParams->errInterruptEnable = 1U;
}
```
mcanCfgParams->dataInterruptEnable = 1U;
mcanCfgParams->appErrCallback = MCANAppErrStatusCallback;
mcanCfgParams->appDataCallback = MCANAppCallback;
}

## A.2 Error and Status Interrupts

The error and status need to be registered during the initialization of the driver. The sample below can be used for callback definition.

The application can monitor the ECC error, Bus off error and Protocol Errors by enabling the error interrupts. The driver calls the registered callback function to indicate which error fields caused the interrupt. It is up to the application to take appropriate action.

```c
static void MCANAppErrStatusCallback(CANFD_Handle handle, CANFD_Reason reason, CANFD_ErrStatusResp* errStatusResp)
{
    /*Record the error count */
    ... 
}
```

## A.3 CAN-FD SET/GET Functions

The runtime query and configuration of various statistics, ecc, error counter, diagnostic are supported via get/set function.

```c
optionTLV.type = CANFD_Option_MCAN_MSG_OBJECT_STATS;
optionTLV.length = sizeof(CANFD_MCANMsgObjectStats);
optionTLV.value = (void*) &msgObjStats;
retVal = CANFD_getOptions(canHandle, &optionTLV, &errCode);
if (retVal < 0)
{
    System_printf ("Error: CANFD get stats failed [Error code %d]\n", errCode);
    return -1;
}
```

```c
optionTLV.type = CANFD_Option_MCAN_MODE;
optionTLV.length = sizeof(uint8_t);
value = 1U;
optionTLV.value = (void*) &value;
retVal = CANFD_setOptions(canHandle, &optionTLV, &errCode);
if (retVal < 0)
{
    System_printf ("Error: CANFD set option Mode - SW INIT failed [Error code %d]\n", errCode);
    return -1;
}
```
A.4 ECO’s on AWR1642BOOST

There are certain ECO’s required on the AWR1642BOOST for the external MCAN communication to be functional. These modifications are required to be performed on EVM.

Runtime query and configuration of various statistics, error counters, ECC diagnostics, power down, and so forth, have been provided via the get/set_ Options.

1. Mount 0 Ω on R11 and R12.

Figure 5. ECO[1] on AWR1642BOOST
2. Remove R6 and R4.

A.5 ECO’s on MMWAVE-DEVPACK

There are certain ECO’s required on the MMWAVE-DEVPACK for the external DCAN communication to be functional. These modifications are required to be performed on EVM.

1. Remove R16 & R43/
2. Mount 0 Ω on R17 and R39.

Figure 6. ECO[2] on AWR1642BOOST

Figure 7. ECO on MMWAVE-DEVPACK
A.6 Bit Timing Calculation

- Sample Bit Timing calculation for Nominal bitrate 500Kbit/s
  Nominal bitrate of 500Kbit/s valid in case of both DCAN and MCAN.

![Bit Timing Calculation Diagram](image)

**Figure 8. Nominal Bit-Timing 500KBit/s**
Sample Bit Timing calculation for Nominal bitrate 1Mbit/s
Nominal Bitrate of 1Mbit/s valid in case of both DCAN and MCAN.

Figure 9. Nominal Bit-Timing for 1MBit/s
• Sample Bit Timing calculation for Data bitrate 5Mbit/s
  Data Bitrate setting is valid only in case of MCAN. This is valid in case of the FD mode of operation where the BRS is enabled.

Figure 10. Dataphase Bit-Timing for 5Mbit/s
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